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1MPROVEIMENT 0F LAND ]3Y MECIlANI- penetratc deep, into the soil. Thtis ia one of those ad-
CAL IM ANS. vantages %which inaflic course of time resuit from the

By Mit. JoHn C.Ai«r0, Assi*fant- in the Laboratory drainuiiig of' land. Wheii efficientiy wrought out it
-of Professor Johnslon, £îdizdiargh. consthtcs a rnost important permanent improvernent

iwhich cati lb fulIy produced by 11o other available
The art of i mproving Innd by ineclhanicaimcl menti ins. Its pcrmancricy, however, will dépend tipon

-was known andi practised by the ncieuits te a ton-;ic1- the ninner in which the drains arc képi. And if the
vrable extent; but it is only %vithin a very recent draining bie neglectcd, the openness of the soul wiIl bce
date that its ndyantages have beeti faisly appreriatcd nmore or less impaired till the lanîd will again gradually
and ftilly.1-etiized. The progress of titis departînent retuirn to its original condition. The constant 611cer-
of art bas been commensurnte wvith the spirit of i- ing of water through the so l n aking its wvay in the
provement w1hich is se pcudiarly characteristic of' the drains dispiaces flie air that is lodgcd'in it and kccps tup
présent tige, a constant frcsh supply which, it is vell lcnown, haiva

By the persevering exertions, and ncktinledged ta- considéralte effeet in promoting the growth of ail cul-
lcnts of Mr. Smith, of Deanston, the oîost recclît and tivnted crops. Othier good resuilts follow the drain-
vahiable iniprovemnts have lx'cn utai.de in titis départ- age of the superfluous water froni the land, and ivliicA
nient of the art of culture. But aq preliminary in the are cqui valent te a change of soil. 'fhe earth beconica
isubjeet, and before we procced to treat of' it in détail drier, looser, and more friable; the hard and stiffelny
%,ve lI sublimit al fewç observations on tlic itapedinients crtur'îblesdown and ofl'ers lessresistaoce to the plough,
whieh a superabundance of water or moisture presents so that thcy are more easily wrought and present fewcr
to the healthy condition nud growth of' the crop. impiedimtits te the opérations of the -Qrmer. Solids

A superabundance oif moisture f1rustrates in a great by this menuts tn ofien change their température, lose
mnasure thé end which the fanmer lins in vicw ia thc their former coidncss, aînd. becomie boîter fitted for

gencral ;vorking of the land. tile production of ve.getatioo. Anl effective drainage.
Wet lands arc apt to retain tlic chili waters of win- ia niany respects une i l uîny localities, is cquivalc-nit

ter tili a laie period în sprng; aod whieo the parching to a change of climate. Vegetation appears etirlier ia
srinds of Marei overtatke al soil of tItis description, it sprinz-, andi consequently the Iîarvcsts are mnuch car-
is deprived inia serlous degree of itîs productive ener- lier. 'Wet weather in autuinn oftea provents the soW-
gy. Vegetation. i9 generally biter ini niîaking its ap- ing of winter corn in undi'ained lands, so that tho
pearance lin spriug wvliere water has been allowed to fariner is obligcd to nIter bis mode of croppig, aud
aceumulate and stagnate, the farmner is prevented front await the appearance of' good wvcaîher la the spring
coîinuenciiig lis opP-rtiotts tili the scason is far ad- to coiable bila to 80w sortie other grain. The removal
v'anced, and al late harv'est with a croe inférior bot of %çater is followed by another important practical
lu quanlitynnd iwuialtt is geaorally the rrsîtît. Toap- advantage aqiaent to ean actualI deepcning of tlic
pily mâhîures tn a soli of t bis description is îîsclcsq, for soil. Wet laadsilg %vlien the wventher is so dry as in
the beneficialirîfluenrc wvhich they are in, other càscs enable the farmier te proced %vith hiis opérations:, are
calculatcd'to produce would bie aluîiost if not coi- founid evoi it favouirable scasons to retaio a cola attd
pletcly counîteractedl. Those, oraong other reaisons, superfluous itoisture in the subsoil. "'his confines to
tibould induco both landiord and tenant te avail îhezn- the surface soil alone the rocts of those plants tîtat
eelves of every contrivnce Oy which tîtese itupedi- penetrate îtaturally deep loto the soi! la quest of food.
mricts ;nay be'pnartiffly if îlot eatirely re.moved. T1he roots bc.lng thus conflned te the surace layer

Let us xtow cotider a fcw of t itonst important tend gradutally Io exlhaut it, but when the wvater has
rachanical means fint have beco devi.3ed for tlie lut- bcu carricd ofi h)y the drains, the soi! becoînes dry
provcîcot -of thc lantd. Io a grenter depth, an accession of fresh air is con-

1 st D»RAiSNGr.-Tiiis iï alloved on r.11 Itads fol veycd to ht, the particles becoilte looso, and the roots
liold tlte firsi rânk amongst thec mercly itechatieal dcscetîdwith safctyatd are abundantly suppliedwithîlîe
1txkzis by %vhich tlic soil is rc:idkred capable of pro- nourishîcont w'hich tltoy require. Froni this we nlùy
drca -nl usatten~ Inp l stiff aîd heavy vday lands draw a practical conclusion, immely, that the dccper

tiriniig s atenedwitli the îoost beneficial 're.suits, the draîins are madle tlue better, if ible rater cao find
aafdfew wilI b lienlhied to dispute its cfficacy lu thuse a.speedy outiot. For thon therc isa greater depth of
cases where %vater lis beron fotind In I ldge aud stneg- soit to nourishi végetation, and especially for thosoe

nat tatuesufiîe su.'flc dai no 00*v carnies dcep-rootcd plants, suecb as lucernic, whicliare foutid
àway thc' rain water front the surface wvhich ;nny have so',îetitnesto0faiillîtsols ofa mnoderato deptît. Wheat
a teodetiey to accumahte and stanate titere, but til- and dloyen, fflthough not so decp-rooted plants as lu;>
rse arrests thé watcr whivh ntay springr front hencatb. corne, aire hanown io send thoir fibres for thrc orîtmore
As ibis water ofien biolds la solution ingrredictnts no:- feet ln depth, la qucst of nutrition, %vhein the subsoil
iolis to .vegyeîatiof, the subsoil is Ilhus prèvented front is drv tand in a licalthy condition. Dcoep drains aro
retainîng substances injurious te the plant, wltilst flhc less liable to bie iîtjured by flic opération of the suli-
surface soil is, ai te earne tinte, prescrved lioia an soul plotugh, and are not so apt to lie stopped up by
excess of tmoisture. In land which Itas been drained the roots -of the plants. Tfhe valtiable and durable
the watèr cf the nains niake iLs way casily through fertility o? the land is tbus pronîoted by the locnreaso
the soi!, and does not sweep along flie surface and of its available'depth.
carry hIong, with it those ingredients which arc bene- But otlter ends not lest; important zire attained Iby
ficial to the soUl, a.; i,. too frequetitly the case la un- cfiîýctive drztining. Whcn the landis dry the farier
drained land. Tfli rai n waters ton, in thieir passage is eniiblc4, te follow up his improvemeots with a Èreat«-
through the surface soul t the drain lcavo la it those en degrcc of confidence, ana a zurer-hope of -ucces,
sub.standeswhich they are kno)wn to contiin favourable In' souls where wator is allowed te stagîiste the n'p-
to the gèOwth of plants. Thoy also wash otai fromf plication' of bones, raple dust, nitrate of soda, .wood
the surface -soil, and, ifthe drains bie deep etiough, ashes, and other artificial mnanunes, to, increase lis è--ý
cpntabute- to lear thé sûbsoil 'of ail those noiious tility, isialiost usoless. Rven the powcnefiil'fériii
substances 'wÈich'li.-ve a. îendency te, colici in thé proeies oflm n fiteaal on a alewhi
cold& and wct bott'ô'n sô'us'of iudrained lands, and au excess of watcr prevails. 13tt whon flie lotelît..
,wbich, are hurîful io, flc roots of titose plants ïwlticli gent fariner bus dryv field st lic caiti brin Vg ail- tl'é -1-11,


